
LED LOVERS

DIE IN SUICIDE

PACTJN ITALY

iSSkim Count and JJUtcn

w rii a";?.
sible to uivc m --

SEEKS DEATH IN WAR

Sept. 7.-- Count
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)." V .. .mint had a wife.

I".--
.

,,.' were found early today
Thtlr DVUiv ,,Vil.i wriB- nnnrimenii vim... "r -

? h:,r;t . r
baroness failed tothe

molhtf. when

rTbu..ri the heart of each told the
?.n a table was a note, eaylng:

JSJ3 -R- edded to 41 pury u.

Inr'ana the baroness, rnuch In
were ononis ".Mhlrt company,fch; , Romnto- -

.atwiocv , )d that when
Friends
..nobleman found himself In love

Brt and realized that be.
baronessFHh " . v.. mrrlaEe he never could

?' ' v.- - ife. he vainly sought
v. ber ni

the war.a"1"' .... . . a. .nnn as Itnly
accordlnB to .his

recklessly Into
Jnaslbte Finally. In Aueust.

rKT,W!i.i iettlng In tho
toJ"Mrt to Sorrcnto,

ffn. occuedTn apartment In tho

' nTramhlsntttcvaleecence. Baroness
JK. learned of his whereabouts, and

her mother as chaperon, came to
were frequently seen

.Mo The three
Ut nliht Oaetanl and tho

':!, Ju,m,eared When the Baroness did
r,'am to her apartment, her mother

$. U atam and the bodies were

Count left two little Klrls.

Th count's wife was- - nn American.
Miss Qulnn. The Italian laws

i tS provision for divorce, and the
counted "fused to sanction the secret

nT. The two lovers apparently en-Sr- rf

a suicide pact, the count shoot-Sjtt- S

baroness and then kllllns him- -

"if was recalled here today, that s

father, grandfather and uncle all
committed suicide as the result of love
affairs. '

JMEY HEARING FIXED

FOR SEPTEMBER 13

;Two Separate Appeals Present
ed Before Court of Common

Pleas

The Question "to Jit or not to Jit" again
L eelujpltd the minds of tho public, and

t&e JUneymen oi rnuaaeipnia in part-

icular oday, when the Common, rieas
Ceurts"sat In regular sessions.
. Twa separate appeals were made to
the courts by attorneys representing dlf-Wt- nt

organizations of owners of the
.sjltneva. Attorney Harry M. Berkowltz,

counsel tor the Jltneymen's Union Motor
' Bus Company requested Judge Flnletter

to crant a preliminary Injunction to re
strain the city authorities from enforcing1
Dm ordinance that has driven the Jitneys
from the streets of Philadelphia. The

jsJvdge reserved decision until 10- - o'clock

i? A week ago, wnen Judge Kerguson re- -
1 fused to take action on the application

tor. ib Injunction made by Berkowltz and
Harry Shapiro, he did not attack the
writs of the bill In eaulty. but refused

the request because he said It was Inex-(Je- nt

for him to" grant It when the
Wular seslong of courts were to, begin so
stoiu. He was acting as a vacation Judge
Md handling emergency business, so
tiourtt the bill should have the consld-ejatio- n

of a, Judge from "Court No. 4 In
lch the brll was died.

Michael Francis Doyle, attorney for a
Joint committee of the South Philadelp-
hia Jitney Owners' Association and the
pHailelphla Jitney Association, appealed
la Common Pleas Court No. 3 requesting

t the hearing date be made earlieran September 20 and secured Septem-- w

a as the date., The Jltneymen's Union Motorbus Com- -
laf."' hold a reception and ball in

Parkway Building Friday night for8s purposa of obtaining funds to con- -
Jmt the fight for the Jitneys.
':! '
Si Boy of 19 Hangs Himself
SUS?. SeDt. b-ell..' '?Palred haHh, William n,u years old, hanged himself
IinLr.li,.t0Ja5i. HU bodJr wa '"nd
JJJPended in a bin at MltzelM coalyard

"aUttedCUr" after ,he deed had bcen
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James Jackson, Ml 8. Juniper St., and nthel

Weaver, 421 S. 13th at.
William J. Foster. 4.122 Otter St., and Mar-

garet M. Rchmltt, 10.10 N, Howard at.
George II. llalthcon. 1320 N. 7th St., and Ellin

M. Manning, 114 N. l'axon l.
Domenlco Hoaaottl, Morence, N. J., and Tas- -

qulna Muicatellli Klorence, N. J.
Leater Adams. 1120 at., and Anna

Wallace. 211.1 N. Manton st.
Chester II. Creasy, League laland, and Mary A.

Kvana, 1SJ0 K. Lehigh' ae.
William U Qoldcn, 40S Wharton at., and

Sophia Leilnaon, 4flH Wharton at.
John araessell, :i(ill N. llroad at., and Lillian

Ilrong, 3034 N. Droad at.
Harold D. Itotfman. 2340 S. Droad at., and

Madeline de HuneradorfT, 124 S. 43th at.
Max A. Olerah. 2.141 S. 4th at., and Elsie 8.

Moetach, 2343 Heed at.
Samuel HltVer. 2T2U Columbia ave., and Annlo

Bnyderman, 2221 B. 6th at.
David 8. Htotta, 1038 N. 10th St., and Annie

lleckivlth, 1010 Wood St.
William C. Ilunna, 3220 Agate at., and Martha

J. Averell, i0 W. Duller at.
Charles A. Myers, liammomon, N. J., and Etta

Carney, 810 E. Tulpehocken at.
Clarence Thomaa. 014 8. 18th el., and Eatella

K. Thomas. U14 8. 18th at.
enrge U. Donenhauer, 2811 I'oplar at., and
Marcaret 1). Frailer, 3107 Bprlngtltld st.

Jan Liaklowlcx. t18 S. Front at., and Fran
Clstka Lukofaky, 007 8. Hancock at.

Andrew J. Mlntser, 1R3S Sepvlva St., and Ma-
rie II. Kacsvr, 434 W, Cayuga st.

Dr. Wallace U. llryce, 1731 N. 01st St., and
Mary O'Neill, 1(7 N. 00th St.

Charles Bmlth. 0117 .Haverford ave., and Eva
Holm, 4240 Viola st.

Henry Schuchardt. Ilalllmore, Md., and
M. Parker, Haltlmore. Md.

Herbert Karris, 017 Lombard St., and Edith
Forey, 057 N. 10th st.

Edward Mason, 13.13 B. Earl St., and Theresa
Metzlngtr, l'ISO E. Earl at.

Harry Dick. :I3 Vine St., and Ida Mayed, 835
.N. (tn st.

Herbert A. Thomnaon, t4in Lelthgow St.. and
Catherine M. Sclicrle. 2543 Sartaln St.

Bernard J. Diver, .1010 I'arrtsh at., and Anna
1U Oallagher, TpOIO l'arrlsh aU

John KHumer. 1011 Buttonwood at., and Hat-ti- e

aflaTJkh. 1041 lluttonwood st.
John rentwn, 1830 Master at., and Winifred

Corcoran. 1S38 Master st.
William McNeil. 2321 Federal St.. and Jennie

McWilllamm 20IR Annln st.
James W. McNabb. 258 8. 23d et and Ida

M Lynn. IBM 8. Yewdall st.
William M. Bullwlnkel. Brooklyn. N. Y.. and

MarguerlU E. Beuamann, 741 S. Frailer at.
Alfred Johnson. 1324 N. I'ercy at., and Har-

riet Davis. 2031 W. Arliona at.
Harvey A. Haines. 3110 Bhawn St., ana

N. Kelly. Cottman st.. HolrneBburB'
Daniel rtolger, 720 Annabury St.? and Mary II.

SchaeRer. 2100 N. 8th St.
Louis Herman. 311 S. 8th at., end Reba Weiss- -

man, 332 Manton st.
Elmer Teager. luW Rowan St., and Mary

Harbison. 3031 N. Oth at.
Cornelius McTammoney, 730 N. 28th at., and

Annie Convllle. 3033 N. Camac st.
Josef Stripy. 008 Wood St.. and Lizlbet Toth.

Francisiek Jakublec. 3182 Mercer St., and
Katie Grlciman, 3182 Mercer sU

James J. Miles. Jr.. 2007 Catharine St., and
Annabelle C. Ooodwln. 1100 S. 27th at.

Bamuel II. Smith, League Island, and Mary
Brook. 1830 E. Lehigh ave.

Jan Malls. 2640 Deacon at., and Mery Bajno.
Conshohocken. la.

Archibald Nelll. 20W Ella at., and Mary
Urwller. 20S2 E. Elkhart st.

Albert C. Belne. 2205 n. Clearfield St., and
Mamie M. Nlchter. 311.1 Chatham st. . .

Antony Deylla, 3825 Annln at., and Anieia
Jodiowna. 2821 Annin si.

Edgar T. Dnvls, 6540 Master St., and Lottie
A. Bell. 1230 Tucker at.

Harry T. Wallens. 2332 Fltswater st., and
Frances J. Klnsella. 2407 Wharton st.

Jan Cios, 2021 Roberts ave., and Anastara
ARlela. 2017 Roberta ave.

William J. Peters. 812 N. 47th at, and Ther
esa M. Stolxer. sit Asnmeaa si.

Edwin Wilson. 1840 E. Albert St., and Marlon
B. Gilbert. 110 W. Allegheny ave.

Benjamin M. Garflnkle. 200 W. Olrard ave.,
and Rebecca G. Handler. Harrlsburg. Pa.

Walter Chase, 1310 Balnbrtdge St., and Bea-
trice Benston, 1310 Bslnbrlrtge at.

George Telchmann. Jr.. 1058 E. Berks St., and
Adelaldo Ravler, IM W. Qlrard ave.

Hua-- J. Owens. 341 Westmoreland St., and
Mary E. Anern. 3330 W. Clearfield st.

James Ryan. 825 N. 10th at., and Bridget
Conboy, 1820 Farrlah at.

"Wawrianlec Cybulaas, 110 Cotton St., and An- -
Woyton. 128 Seville st.

Willlim J. Meehan. 707 N. 43d St., and Ella
p Brady. 803 N. 20t:i st. .

Ben 6tewartTn w,lacr ,t" n Fannle
Johnson. 2)36 Wilder st.

John W. hlgg". 2217 S. Croakey St., and Pearl
K. Dennis 1821 N. 01st st.

Walter It. Terry. 1R00 Klnsey at., ana uw
trude M. Llther. 3810 Klreev st.

James R. Wilson. 128 N. 28t!s St.. and Helen
J. Henderson. 2307 Naesau et.

Wlillam H. Black. 1720 N. Weodstock at., and
and El.l.

t " h!aT,C'!iefrlS-702t- h

8 Randolph St.. and
Catharine II. Roland. 188 Calumet st.

John Gorman. 18.15 R. Westmoreland St., and
Margaret McAneety, 314t ,aaul at.

Clyde P. Smith. 23 N. raxon at., and Beulah
M. Rlggln. 1335 8. Wilton at.

Mlkolal Krupa, Wilmington, Del., and Anna
Wolosezaklewlcz. IOCS '. Philip St.

Eugene L. Keller. 130 W. Allegheny ave., and
Edith M. Eatell, 1410 F. 55th sj.

Gerald O. Rrown, 1513 Brown St., and Jose-
phine Hulands. 424 Chew st.

William Tlmoney, 1422 Dickinson at., nd
Bthel M. Wllklns. 030 W. York St.

Vincent Poncar. 2H0S Cadwallader at., and Anna
lloaack. :i330 Jaaper at.

Bamuel Rudocavlcli. 004 Buttonwood St.. and
Llnle Ilolyat, 004 Buttonwood st.

William Berggoetr. Cologne. N. J., and Bar-
bara Bchwarz. Egg Harbor, N. J.

Made) Bullet. 3042 Prlscllla at., and Agnlaka.
Bllechaaz. 2141 Germantown ave.

Jan Bar, 016 N. 3d st.. and Bronlslawa Mar- -
cinlak, 132 Shur's lane.

Loula II. Longaker. 3200 Market at., and He'en
E. Diamond. 4817 Warrington ave.

Max OrofT. 1533 8. 2d at., and Eather Berko- -
wltx, 15.15 6. 2d at.

CtOUDBURST FLOODS CITY,

WREAKING 100,000 DAMAGE

Hundreds Flee From Homes in
Darkness

IOLA, Kan., Sept 7. Hundreds of per-

sons here were driven from their homes

at midnight when a seven-inc- h cloud-

burst sent Elm Creek out of Its banks,
flooding the east and southeast sections

of Iola.
Manjfc persons are missing, but there

are.no known dead.
Property Joss Is estimated at 1100,000.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr. Loulsana, Tampion, crude oil. Joseph

C8t?bAiba (Hal.). Genoa, ballait. Berwlnd-Whit- e

Coal Mining Company.
Btr. Australian Transport (Br.), Calcutta,,

merchandise. Qalley. Iavls Co.
Btr. Mtlllnpckst. Stockton Springs, paper,

Jonathan May & Sons,
Btr. Paraguay, Port Arthur, crude oil. Sun

C8trPnNerthmount (Br.). Baltimore, ballast.
Berwlnd-Whtt- e Coa Mining Company.

Str. Man Urbana (Br.), Tuxpam. crude oil,
Joseph C. Gabriel

Btr. Boden (Bwed.). Iron ore. L.

WBtV"l5l"u (r.?Al.xndrl (balla.tT), Mun.

Btr. Blingsby (Br,), Santiago, Iron ore.
Weatergeerd i Co,

Steamships to Arrive
rnBiaiiT.

Name. Krom. Balled.
Strathardlt ........JJ.WQue ....; .July

.Julyxi
21

KoHS k ..,..iiuiT .V""UUib4s ,.,,,...,.....iAonmouth ...July 24
Carlton .riewporl ..... ..July31

...Aug. 10
TurWnl ,,........".Hulva ... ...Aug. U
Virginia ,...,..8Jilelfls . . ...Aug, 17

Boden v...wi"OJ;m .... . . .Aug. IK

Kentucky ....,.... .Copenhagen ...Aug. U.. im. 1U
Bandon Hall ,.,,,....coiomD
Atnamas it...... ,,,.., Aug. 24

A ( u Aa ak .....lluslva Au"-d- .
Maud ..HsnlUso .Aua. w
Hanntngtrr ,,.u itomomr , Aug. 27

IlllWrod ... , .,.. ..Power ...., Aug. 31

CaroUna ....,. oK5w ,,.AUg.
. 2KiorMa . .pt,

"ti man . ,, .Critobl tepi, a
Juafioved IPn,m Transpoi ttrmtyt
Ave . .(.4SWlAll M
? PeeM t t jansB i a
Ma'as-- .
St? '

.i4 :122s

PERFECTLY SIMPLE

&wfh rei&saV l6ssah

JaMnV.yD.r08rmfr.8Leag'u.8ti.land1

SIX POLISH JOY RIDERS INJURED
WHEN HORSE SHIES AT CEMETERY

Borrowed "Dobbin" Drags Wagon Load of "Kiddies"
Into Chinese Burial Ground and There Scatters

Them to the Four Winds ,

The question of Chinese cemeteries Is
uppermost In the minds of the residents
of tho llttlo Polish community on Lock
street, Mannyunk, and, according to per-

sons who understand the language. It is
the one subject of conversation today.
Somo of tho disputants believe the Chi-
nese have no right to die: others declare
all of them should haVobeen dead before
they came to this country. They aro
unanimous that. If the Chinese must die,
they should not be given the privilege of
being burled.

The end of the story Is told In the acci-
dent book at St, Timothy's Hospital. The
beginning of the end Is Indicated by a
cracked headstone on the grave of some
son of the Orient's newest republic name
unknown. Five little Polish children on
Lock ttrect are rubbing bruised limbs
and telling talcs of a thrilling Joy ride.
Ono boy tho chief victim Is looking out
from his cot In St. Tfmothy's Hospital
and wondering whether his broken leg
will mend Boon.

John Wosloskl, 12 years old, of Rox- -

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Securities Firm With Trading Mod-

erately Active

LONDON, Sept. generally
displayed a firm tone on the Stock Ex-
change today. Trading was moderately
active a'nd a confident feeling prevailed.
All Canadian Issues improved. A de-

mand brought about by favorable crop
news from the Dominion disclosed a
scarcity of offerings.

In the American group as well as in
Canadian Pacific, there was a disposition
to wait for advices on tho action of the
market at New York before making com-
mitments. Business in tho war loans was
brisk and the tone was steady. Other
gilt-edge- d Issues were hard. Home rails
were stronger In spots. There will be no
session on tho Exchange next Saturday.
Discount rates were easier.

London N.Y.
close, eoulv.

AtchUon .107W 101 1
Baltimore ft Ohio .8714 Mti
Canadian PaclOc
Chesapeake Ac Ohio........ ,. HltJ 47 --M
Chicago Great West ,. 12 HVi .
Chicago M & St Paul ,. 88 2jj IVj
Demer & Rio Grande ''Lrle t

;; sou 2sS
do 1st riref. ........ ...... 46i 43'i r- -1

Illinois Central 107 10 -- ::::Louisville & Nashville 121
Mlsaourl Kantas & Texas. H VA A
New York Central 87 01 ij --lti
Norfolk A: Western .im losyj --21
New York Ont & Wert.... . 28 20 1J4
Pennsylvania . IM 100 l'i
Reading . 7814 147 --3
Southern Railway . lHVi 15W i
Southern Pacific -- . . 114 8sd --lj'
Union Paclflc .137 12VJ 1

United States Steel . 78H 73 2i
lncreaae. Decrease.

SOUTH AMERICA BUYS MORE

81 Per Cent. Increase in Our Sales A

Over Last Year

WASHINGTON.- - Sept 7. South Amer-
ica has become a heavy'-

- purchaser of
Amerlcnn goods, uncle Sams sales to
the renubllcs there Increased from seven

,nnd millions of dollars In June,
1914, to thirteen and seven-tent- mil-
lions In June this year, or Sl.S per cent
These figures were anonunced today by
the Department of Commerce.

The exports to South America for the
first half of this year ending with June
totaled $60,673,000. ngalnst $52,163,000 for the
first half and (38,751,000 for the last half
of 19H.

Impoits from South America also have
Increased, according to the figures of the
department, the total for June this year
being t:6.210,000, ngalnst $17,111,000 In June,
1914.

This Increase in trade began last March.
Prior to that business was much dis-
turbed because of the European war, and
there was a marked decrease In exports
during January and February. The ex-
ports, however. Jumped from $6,500,000 In
February to $10,500,000 In March.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
NORFOLK AND WESTERN.

1015. Increase.
July gross $4,407,344 $717,008
Net 1.351,108 S54.112

DKNVER AND RIO ORANPE.
Fourth week August.... $74T.r0 $71,700
Month 2.220.300 147,000
From July 1 4.1U1.&00 111,000

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLia AND LOUIS-
VILLE,

Fourth wek August,.,. $203,620 $3,817
Month 1110,107 A.OOI
From July 1 1,202,414 20,763

MISSOURI KANSAS AND TEXAS.
July grots $2,510,204 $100,403
Net 471,482 138,181

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO,
Fourth week August .... $1,383,322 $17.1,142
Month 8,004,033 384,977
Kroor July 1 7,546,010 703.453

Decrease.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
TONOPAII BTOCKfl.

Did. Asked.
Jim juuiicr .81
M Id way ...a. . i. .11
MUp&h Extension t .,...,.,, .18
Montana 't .31
North Star .12
Tonopah nelmont .., 4
Tonopah Kxtenilon
Tonopan mcraer
Tonopah Mining M 0
Rescue cuia :8a .07
West End .. (niil-II- sr .58

GOLDFIELD STOCKS,
Atlanta I. '.. ',28 .80
Illue Bull .... ,..,....02, ,04
llooth ......... ....... f.... . 42 .44
llulldog ...... ..... ........ ... .,01 .03
o o d.. i........ oa .03
Combination yrctlon -- ., 08 .10
DUmondntld H B ...,02 .04
Cslay ........................... j .04 .00
yiorencat . .......a.... .43 .47
nAiitnM Conaolldated .. .... ...1.81 1.88
(lotdfleid Merger ........,,....,., ,1T .18
Jumbo extension ... ........ t.,,,1.44 1.50
Kewanaa ................,,.. '.-- 3 .24
Oro ........ .....f ........ . .03 .07
Hand Kn -- ...... V. . .06 ,08
Silver Ilea ..........,......... ,0e) .10

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fairy Astea . ... 04 .0.1
Klmberly 08 .03
Nevada Hill ...... ....,....i... .10
Nevada Wonder ......,.,. .1.40 I'M

UVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. 8pt. T -i1- l008.-HaclpU. !.- -

oou .r?J5'."."i' i r. Msed and

--, f.essarey WlEiiV75i . --miMr

1
if

r ATTL."BBes0.- - si . : warkets.
uadi. aeve, .. 1O.H1 cewa

iattre a4 W 1; (ass,
kmd Mtktt'rtu

borougn avenue nbove Crescent street,
felt like doing something for his friends
yesterday. He went to tho Excelsior
Livery Stable, Gay and Main streets, nnd
said he hnd been sent to get the horse of
Harry Tholl, a fruit dealer. When tho
horso was harnessed he took about ten
of his young comrades out for the big
Joy ride. They started from Lock street
and crossed tho City Line brldgo Into In
West Manayunk.

Now, John Is a stalwart lad nnd quite
expert with the reins, but ho could not 5
have known that the horse didn't like 5Chinese cemeteries. They had gone but
a short way when Dobbin started to
run away. John tugged at the reins, but
still tho horse ran. At State road and
Rockhlll road hs dashed Into the ceme-
tery'. Crash. "Ouch! HclpI" Then there
was a Job for patrol wagon and ambu-
lance.

ld Stephen Tlklte. of 5 Lock
street, has a broken leg. The others In-

jured arc Julius Murklz, Amando Jorney,
Mary BentwlBkl, Stephen Llklz nnd the
driver, John Wosloskl.

FOREIGN TRADE CHANCES
The ollowlno list of opportunities for Amer-

ican manuacturers in the torttgn trade is
ptien by the Bureau o Foreign and Domettic
Commerce Department of Commerce, and ad
dflfenal information may be had by corre-
spondence, crfvina the file number.

No. 18108, corrugated steel plates, electric
motors, etc. A Arm ln Spain writes an Amer-
ican consular officer that It wishes to secure
cataloguca and full Information rclatle to
electric motors and corrugated steel plates.
Buch as are used by manufacturers of rolling
doors. Correspondence should be In Spanish.
Bank reference Is given.

No. 18100, canauDa wax. A business man In
Braill has transmitted, through an American
consular officer, four samples oj canauDa wax.
with prices f. o. b. shipping port. Sample
No. L first quality, about 31 cents per pound:
No. 2, second quality, about 20 ccnta per
pound: No. 3. "Medlana," about 28 centa per
pound, and No. 4, "Flor." about 34 cents
per pound. Firms Interested In the Importa-
tion of this waxtnay examine the samplea at
the bureau or Its branch offices. (Refer to
file No. 04700.) References-ar-

e given.
No. 18170, antimony, etc. A business man In

Spain Informs an American consular officer
that he wishes to receive, as soon aa possible,
c. I. f, quotations on 2 tons of Japanese
aulphur of antimony, 1 ton of commercial
potash, 100 kilos of nickel sulphate and am-
monia sulphate, 1 to 2 tons of powdered or
crystallized borax and 100 klloa of boric acid.
Correspondence should be In Spanish. Quota-
tions should be ln gold pesetas or francs.
Refrences aro given.
v. 1R171 whltn lead, oxide of zinc, etc.

An American consular officer ln England re- -

poria tnai an agem in mo """'".".""rto represent American exportera of white lead,
oxide of line, .etc. Reference Is given.

No, 18172, rubber. A business man In Spain
writes an American consular officer that he
wishes to secure samples of rubber for use In
the manufacture of rubber stamps. The sixes
required are pieces of 2. .1 and 3H millimeters
In thickness. C. I. f. quotations are desired
on a sample shipment of 10 kilos of each size.
Correspondence should be in Spanish.

No. 18173. hardware, crockery, notions, etc.
A business man In Brazil writes an American
consular officer that he Is having difficulty
In securing hardware, crockery, notions, etc.
Catalogues, price lists and full information
should be sent at once. Correspondence should
be In Portuguese. References are given.

No. 18174, paper, hardware, drugs and type-

writer supplies. An American consular officer
ln Spain transmits tne name mm uuuires u,
a business man In his district who wishes to
represent American manufacturers and ex-

porters of paper, hardware, drugs and type-

writer auppllea. Correspondence should be In
Spanish. References are given.

No. 18175, glassware. An American consular
officer In France transmits the name and ad-

dress of a business man ln his district who
desires to represent American manufacturers
and exporters of glassware.

No. 18178, snap fasteners. A business man
In Spain Informs an American consular officer
that he desires to communicate with American
manufacturers of snap-cla- fasteners for wo-

men's dressea. Samples of the fasteners may
be examined at the bureau or Its branch
offices. (Refer to File No. 04822,) The man
states that he can use about 200,000 gross of
these faateners. References are given.

No. 18177, filter pads. A brewing firm In
dreece has Informed an American consular
officer that It desires to get Into touch with
American exporters of fibre filter pada fpr
beer filters, ae per Bample, which mav be
examined at the bureau or Its branch offices.
(Refer to File No. OIO'JO.) Correspondence
should be ln the (Jerrnsn language. The firm
desires to purchase about 000 pounds of this
material. Quotations should be made c 1. f.
destination or f. o. b. New York, preferably
the former.

No 18200, Borax, auperphosphates. etc. The
commercial agent of the bureau In San Ian-clsc- o

reports that a New Zealand official has
given him the name and addresa of a firm ln
New Zealand which desires to receive c. I. f.
quotations on powdered borax In cases or bar-
rels of 100 to 112 pounds, superphosphates,
coarse and fine aalt, and dried 'rult.

xA lariT rilihwashera. bath aorava. novel
ties 'etc A business man In the United States
Informs the bureau that he Is desirous of
lUrCnSSinK CCnaui nu.cikii;. u, ..inn lauwito the Netherlands, lie la particularly desir

ous of communicating witn tno manuraciurera
of rh firumo Dishwasher." "Kuloff Path
Bpray," "Oravlty Mouse Trap," '"The Perfect
Noodle Cutter," and "The Handy Folding Kgg

No. 1820S. gold foil and paper. An 'American
consular officer In France transmits the name
and address ot a business man who desires
to represent American manufacturers and ex-
porters of gold foil and paper.

No. 18200, eafsty-raz- blades. A business
msn In Uraall has asked an American consular
officer to obtain prices, etc., on safety-rsio- r

blades In lot of 10,000, 23.000 and 50,000.
A sample of the blade desired may be ex
amined at the bureau or Its branc offices.
(liefer to File No. A47CCJ.) The finished sam

le may be thinner than me lamDle. It should
be stamped with any design showing the
initials "IJ. U " The blades should be snipped
in bulk and not ln Individual containers, and
so packed aa to prevent rusting. Communica-
tions should be In Portuguese or French.
Samples should be supplied. Cash will be
paid for purchases.

No. 18210. mslf. The management of a brew-
ing company In Greece Informs an American
consular officer that It desires to communicate
with American exporters of first-cla- malt.
A sample showing the grade desired may be
examined at the bureau or Its branch orflces.
(Jteter to File No. 64700.) Tbe Hrm desires
to place orders of from SO to 00 tons at a
time. Quotations ara desired c. I. f. destina-
tion. Correspondence may be In English.

No. 8211, hardware. An American consular
officer In France has transmitted the names
and addresses of a, number of business men
In his district who desire to represent Amer-
ican manufacturers and exporters ot hardware.

NOTES OF THE RAIL
As a further aid in the efficient dis-

tribution andmarketlng of farm products
the Pennsylvania itatlroad is about to
Issue a. new and much enlarged edition
of its "Directory of Fruit. Vegetable and
Produce: Growers and Bhlppers." The
first edition was Issued in 1912, and the
supply has been exhausted. Tbe new
edition will 'contain the names of more
than 10,000 farmers. A feature of the
new edition of the directory will be the
classification of each grower according
to the principal character of his produce,
Six classifications' will tie used; namely,
apples, white potatoes, sweet potatoes,
cabbages, onion and general produce.

, CnsMn Agsfa Advanced
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WIIKAT. Receipts, 51.423 bush. Demand

whs fair, but with receipts accumulating over
the holiday prices declined lc. Quotations:
Car lots. In export elevator. No, 2 red, new.
pot and Scptcmner, $I.OI01.iH)V,; No, 2 red

Western, new, $1.07l4il.OUVS No. 2 Southern
r,d, new, Jl.teHHl.04i; steamer No. 2 red,
new, Jl.OIWijl.Olvi No. 3 red. new. $1.01 Mf
1.01'jl rejected A, new, 00c.fj$1.01, rejected Ii.
new, 07V4SWHC

CORN. Receipts, 4000 bush. The market
was quiet but steady under small supplies.
Quotations: Car lots tor local trade, aa to
location. No. 2 yellow. Meamcr yel-
low, 8U887c.i No. Jijellow, SUnSTc.

OATf. Receipts, 2.1,040 buah. There was
little tiadlnK. but the market ruled firm under
llKht oflcrlnga. Quotations: No. I white, 42tp
4(e.; No. 4 wMte. JMJJUc. ; aamrle oatn. .lojs:c.

FLOU1L Recelnts. 803 bhls. and 552.000 lbs.
sacks. Trade waa slow and alues were

largely nominal. Quotations, per 100 lbs.. In
wood: Winter, clear, new, $4.6084.75! do.,
straight, new, f I.iMj.'i; do., patent, new, $5H

2.1; Kansas, clear, new. Jute sacks, II.HMj,
5.10; do., straight, new. Jute sacks, r.l."W

33; do., patent, new, Jute sacks, J.".40il,".i;o;
spring, first, clear, new, $4.50ft4.75; do.,
straight, new, $4.7335; do., (latent, new, $3
05.23; do., do., old, $0.250060: do., favorite
brands, old, $0.75i7: city mills, choice and
fancy patent, $0.7507; city mills, regular
grades Winter, clear, new. $4.00S4,85; do.,
straight, new, $4.0033.10; do., patent, new,
$3.155.40.

RYE FLOUR. Trade waa quiet and prices
were without Important change. Quotations:
$506.50 per bbl as to quality.

PROVISIONS
There waa little trading, but values werj

steadily held. Following are the quotatlona:
City beef. In sets, smoked and 230
20c.; Western beef. In sets, smoked, 25t2c.;
city teef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and

27028c: Western beef, knuckles and
tendeis, smoked, 27Ci28c., beef hams. Hit). 12;
pork, family, $21621.50; hams, 8. P. cured,
loose. 13K14c; dq., skinned, loore, 13,iU'
13c; do., do., smoked. l.T(?13ltC.; other hams,
smoked, city cured, as to brand and axerage.
14ftl:ta hams, smoked. Western cured. 1414
15c.; do., boiled, boneless. 2.1 921c; picnic
shoulders, S. I, cured, loose, lu'.iOllc; do.,
smoked, lOHQllc; bellies. In pickle, accord-
ing to average, loose. 12M81TC.; breakfast
bason, as to brand, and average, city curol,
17l8c; breakfast bacon. Western cured. 17
618c; lard. Western, refined, tierces, O'lif

do., do., do., tubs, U',4?l,c.; lard, pure
city, kettle rendered, ln tierces. DlitlO.'ic;
lard, pure city, kettle rendered, ln tubs, U'.J

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled steady, but there was

little trading. We quoto redncrs" list prices,
subject to concessions of 5610 points: Standard
granulated, 5.0503.70c; extra fine granulated,
6.00I&3.03C.; powdered, 5.7083.75c; confoc-tloner- a'

A, 5,5005.53c.; soft grades. 4.8003.40c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTER. Fancy atock sold fairly and ruled

firm with supplies well under control. Fol- -
lowiug .ire uio quuiuuuKs; t.taiciii ikjiiu-- I
parked creamery, fancy, specials, irlc; ex-- i
teas. tr7e xtr.i firsts. 2lfr2UUc firsts. 23fil1
25','iC. ; secondB, 23024c; nearby prints, lancy,
:Oc. ; do., averaRO extras, JSfi9c. : do,, firsts,
2502iic; do., seconds, 22tt23c; Jobbing Bales of
farcy rrlnt, 31037c.

EGOS. The market ruled very firm under
llcht offerings and a good demand, but prices
were without quotable change. We cluote. ln
free rut.es. nearby extraa, 2bc per dox.; firsts,
$7.2i)Q7.50 per standard case; nearby current
rcvHtt. $rf.notfn.D0 per enso; Western extra
flrntH. $7.5007.80 per case; flrela. $0.0007.20pr caBe: rancy selected canJlcd eggs were
Jobbing at .'ICii IL'c per dozen.

CHEESE. Ufierlngs were light and the mar-
ket ruled firm, with demand fair. Quotations:
New York, full cream, new, 14Uc; oo do.,
fair to good, new, 18V4314c. ; part skims, ti'a
12c.

POULTRY
LIVE. Fowls were ln fair request and firmly

held. Chickens sold slowly and snowed no Im-
portant change. We quote as follows: Fowls,
fancy, weighing 5 lbs. and oer apiece. 17'f
17Wc : do,, ordinary receipts. HHjlUVjC. ; roost-
ers, 12i)13c; broiling chickens, not leghorns,
according to quality, lO'tlDc. ; do., leghorns, 13
017c; ducks, Pekln. old, 130140,; do., Indian
ltunner, old, 12'il,'lc; do., young, according to
size. 13810c.; pigeons, old, per pair, lHli'Mc;
do., young, per pair, 17018c.

DniCS3BD. The market ruled firm under
small supplies ani a fair demand for desirable
jtock. Quotations: Fresn-kilie- u poultry, rowis,
12 to box, nnd fancy
selected, 13c: weighing 4V5 lbs. apiece.
lS'V.; weighing I.Via4 Ira. apiece. 1714c;
weighing 3 lbs. apiece, l'i17c; under 3 lbs.
opleco, 14H0151ic; "Western. 4Vi

lb. and over apiece, 18c: do., smaller slies.
134fl7c. ; eld toosters, 13c; broiling
chickens. Jersey, fancy, 2itf20c, other nearby
fancy, 22SJ4c; fancy large yellow, Illinois,
weighing U lbs. and over apiece, 208 21c; other
Western, weighing .1 lbs. and over, 10c: West-
ern, weighing Hjl2H lbs. apiece. IRfilUc; do..
lnf"rlcr, 10S17c ; spring ducks, nearby, 105
17c: do.. Western. 10tfl2c; squabs, white,
weighing 11Q12 lbs. per dox.. $44.73: white,
weliilitr-- r t&10 lbs. per doz., $3.i3'rl.i-- ;

while, weighing 8 lbs. per doz., $2.55(12.75;
do., 7 lbs. per doz., $2,101(2.35; do., OUOH lbs.
per doz., $l.no1.75; dark, 1.501.7..; small
and No. 2. $1.

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stocks sold fairly and values gen-

erally were well sustained aa followa: Applet,
per bbl. Ulush. $2.753.50; Oravensteln, $2.23
tf.1; Wealthy, S2.25r3: summer Itambo, $2.50;
DmoKenouse, xjucnesa, fi,iuvw,other varieties, $1.5002; peaches, Virginia,
West Virginia, Wealern Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, Elberta, per crate, 40075c.; peaches.
Virginia, West Virginia. Western Maryland
and Pennsylvania, Elbertas. per basket, 2,9
40c: peaches. Delaware and Maryland, El-
bertas, per carrier, 6000c; peaches. Delaware
and Maryland. Elbertas, per basket. 2503.10.;
peaches, Jersey, fancy Elberta. per buh.
baaket. 50300c; peaches. Jersey, other kinds,
per basket, 20ft(0c; pears, lj Conte per bbl.,
$262.50; do., Ilarlett. per bbl.. $284.50; do.,
common, per bbl., l.MMl2; grapes. North Caro-
lina, Deiawares. per carrier, 73c.
61: grapes, Delaware, Moore's Early and
Concord, per carrier, 60ff5cs grapes. Dels-war- e,

Moore's Early and Concord, per 4.10.
basket, 8(i0c: lemons, per box, $20.1,
oranges. Florida, per box. $IB0; pineapple.

crate Porto Ulco. $1.50(72.75; do., Florida,
1.5002.75: plums. New York, per 20.1b.

k..b.t f.fttfr.lnc. t nlumi. New York, ner fi.lb.
basket Pradihaw and Niagara, 8815c.; black-
berries, Delaware, Maryland. Jersey, per qt.,
400c; huckleberries, per qt.. 6fl8c; canta-
loupes, Maryland, per standard crate. 50073c;
do., Jersey, per basket, 15050c; watermelons,
per car, $500125.

VEGETABLES
White potatoes of fine quality were ln good

request and a shade firmer, while sweets were
j. Ill ..tj Annlatlnnsii l t I mtletiua(1U1I Bill WJSeV vuuiiivei is ssitv rwvsiiui
Jersey, per basket No. 1 noee, 30035c; No. 1

other varieties. 25030c,; No. 2. 10015c, sweet
potatoes, per bbl No. 1 Eastern Shore. $20
2.23; No. 1 North Carolina. $1.7502: No. 2 and
cv.Ua. u)e.(f$li sweet potatoes. Jertey, per
basket No, 1, 40050c: No. 2, 201T30c; onions,
Jersey, per basket. 80035c; mush-
rooms, per basket, 5Oc,0$l.
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You can attach it to any bicycle la B a.

Hd up to 20 roll, an. hour 1M
Io 126 miles on a gallon of gasoline. FWl
control from onj small thumb, lever at han-
dle bars. Climbs hills easily.
cleanly, simple, practical. No pedaling.
FuUy protected by U.S. and Foreign Patents,

CaM of Write for r.Ulea(let s deMOBetratloa
BICYCUsSAT I.M PER WKaW

Exc4M4Mr MolorcycU
ON EASY TERMS

HaYtrford Cycle Co.
Wl AMCM ST. US), XAI$s4r k,

After October I. 5i asawlteilt.

1NTEKB0R0UGH REPORT

Slight Fall In Gross Earnings Turned
Into Net Increase

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. In his report,
for tho year ended June SO, Theodorp P.
Shonts, president of the IntcrborouRh
Rapid Transit Company, congratulates
stockholders "that there was no appre-
ciable falling off In grosn earnings at a
time when virtually all other transporta-
tion linen have been showing marked de-
creases." Gross for tho twelvemonth was
$33,433,742, a decrease from the previous
year of H per cent, and "tho first Inter-
ruption In the annually recurring in-

creases slnco the opentng of the subway."
The number of passengers carried,

wns 4,505,405, or per cent, less
than In The company paid out
$,120,C61 In claim settlements, an Increase
of $21,246, duo principally to two unusual
accidents the 53d street smoke disaster
and the U6th street elevated collision.

Tho Workmen's Compensation Law, it
Is stated, caused a considerable Increaso
ln expenses, which constltuto three-fifth- s
of 1 per cent, of cross earnings.

The Income account follows:
Increase

1015. over 1U14.
Grors operating revenue. .$33,433,742 $S1,032
Operating expenses 12,011,314 3U,2b0

Net operating revenue. ,$20,402,428 $12O,01.-
Taxes 2,133,080 52,031
Gross Income 1N,II82,07M 102,100
Net coiporate Income... 8,008,(81 43,001

Appropriated for
Taxes prior years, etc.. $701,233 $133,003
Dividends . 7,000,000 1.750,000

Total appropriations... . $7.701.233 $1,683,003

Profit loss surplus . . . .$13,500,103 $201,703
Decreise.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Bid.

2a of 1030 registered 07
2s of 1030 coupon 07
l'anama 2s registered ih
Panama 2s 1038 registered lirt
Panama new 3n registered 100
Panami new 3s coupon , 100
3s of 1018 teglstered.i 100
3s of 1018 coupon 100
4s of 1023 registered 100
4s ot 1U23 coupon 100

Will Thanks Faithful Wife
. The entire estate of $35,000 left by Simon
Klrschbaum. of 1S20 Spring Garden street,
goes to his wife, Bertie May, according
to the terms of tno win. which was pro-
bated today. Tho will expressed gratitude
for the nursing which the wife did dur-
ing the long Illness of Klrschbaum, whu
died August 19.
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TO GUARD PIPES

CONDUITS ON-- LINE

Three Types of Construclkm
for Concreto Foundations jm

Frnnkford Project Wilr
Protect Them

Uir1-- s? --ii

WORK TO BE DIFFICULT

High-Prossu- ro Water Mains Will B
Encountered ln Course of

Excavations

Three separate types of foundation con-
struction will bo employed on the Frank-for- d

elevated to prevent injury to the
water and gas mains, the telephone and
telegraph conduits and the sewers wnicn
will bo encountered ln the excavations. (

The specifications under which the con-
tracts for the foundation construction
work are lot requlro tho contractor to aj-su-

responsibility for any Injuries Jf '
breaks in the pines, mains or ducts in
connection with the execution of the
work.

This provision Is made to Insure the
greatest precaution In the work around
these pipes. The city has also agreed to
move or relocate at Its own expense, when '
necessary, all city-own- gas mains, '
water mains, electrical or other conduits. '
The telephone, telegraph nnd electric com--
panics will also be required to move
their mains nt their own expense.

As the city's high pressure water mains
nnd the conduits of the Rcl' Telephone
Company, carrying the wires which run
between Philadelphia nnd New York,
will be encountered In the course of th
excavations, the construction of the foun-
dations for the elevated road will be par-
ticularly difficult.

When these pipes and conduits are
found to run directly through tho place
where the concrete foundation Is to be
built, two types of construction will be
possible. First a brldgo or "straddle"may bo built over tho pipe and the con-
crete poured in around this or a sleeve,
several inches larger in circumference
than tho pipe to be can beslipped over the pipe.

In the case of the bridge or 'straddle"
construction, the weight of the concrete
will real on the arch above the plpo. The
pipe win rest on the bottom of the bridge,
but will not be embedded ln the concrete.
Steel rods will be placed In the concrete
above the arch of the bridge tostrengthen It.

The ndvantage of the sleeve-pip- e con-
struction will bo that In case of a break
In the pipe nt any subsequent time the
pipe can bo drawn easily from the Bleeve.
the damage repaired nnd a new piece of
pipe Inserted In the sleeve.

The third type ot construction will bo
employed when the pipes or conduits are
found near the edge of the foundations.
Here the pipes and conduits will be re-la- id

to curve around the foundation
structure and the edges of the concrete
foundation will be rounded Instead of
sharp, ln order to prevent Injury to the
Pipes. .

Rusty Nail Causes Death
Mrs. Delia Culp, 55 years old, of Bustle-to- n,

Pa., died last night at the Frank-for- d
Hospital of blood poisoning brought

about by stepping on a rusty nail. She
was admitted to the hospital August 31.

A $25 Table
at only

$19.50
Ideal for luncheon
or cards; 42 in.
open; 14 in. closed.
And this is but one
of hundreds of fine
pieces and suites
shown here at prices
that mean big savings
to you.

1015-1- 7 Filbert Street
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Put the Middlemen's Profit
In Your Own Pockets

Our furniture comes from the best manufacturers in
America. Because we are their direct selling agents we
save you the retailer's profit. That's why we can offer you
the Solid Mahogany Gate "Leg Table shown

Consolidated Furniture Mfrs.,lnc
lurriilure cfhe Better Kind.

Department

AND

'"' 'iiij

The Curtis Publishing Company
Cordially invites you to see its

new industrial

Motion Pictures
Entitled

Manufacturing and Circulating
a Magazine '

Intthe Auditorium of the Curtis Building, Sixth
street above Walnut, Tuesday evening, Sepyaber
' 7tKand Friday eveniiig, September lOtW

at 8.15 o'clock sharp
These motion pictures, showing the interesting operati4HM
which take place in the production and distribution of the
Curtis publications, are in six reels; each performance tats
two hours.
Admission by ticket only. Tickets may be procured wtttv
out charge at Ledger Central, Broad and Chestnut tot,
and th'e following branch offices:

Schneider's Pharmacy, 3017 .Frankford aVenuc) DttrtW
Pharmacy, Kensington avenue and Orleans tret; FmsviVs
Pharmacy, N. W. corner Broad street and Colute444 :
Shenk Bros., N. E. corner Broad end EtUwWtfc sUmMi
Rumsey-Borcl- l, N. E. corner 52d and Watk:t s4reu.

Ticktta
Utribwd. r
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